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"THIS IS SO SUDDEN." A QUAKER ROMANCE.THE OLD FARM Catarrh,

fj

TOOMBS AND MCKINLEY.

In the Love mid Tender Devotion
for Their Wives These Two
(ireat Men Were Much Alike.

It is refreshing in this day
and time when the courts in many
sections of the country are full
of divorce suits to see ami read of
the love, devotion and ideal home-lif- e

of at least some of those w ho
have taken the vows that should
be held sacred and binding for life.
We have heard much of the great
love and alVeetion that the late
President McKinley and his invalid
wife bore each other through the
years. Although this was seen by the
world it was none the less beauti-
ful, and genuine. It is often the
case that the domestic life of great
rulers is anything but happy, as
they neglect those things that
would promote happiness in the
home, do among the common
people if you wish to see much of
the ideal home life. Here it is

When the busy day is over with its anxious hopes and fears,
And the telephone stops ringing and the last clerk disappears,
With a sigh I lean back weary in my swinging oflice chair,
And my thoughts go back to childhood and the old farm that is there.

i can see the dear old homestead, broad and low beneath the trees,
And the rows of shining milk pans sunning in the fresh sweet breeve ;

can see the barn and horses, and the orchard on the hill
Where we gathered golden pippins for the old straw eider-mil- l.

I can see ihe upland pastures dotted o'er with grazing sheep,
And the wheat field waving golden, ready for the men to reap.
I can see the old stone fences where the chipmunks used to play,
And the corulield, and the meadow with its piles of fragrant hay.

I can see the cattle standing 'ncaih the willow s by the brook,
Where I used to tish for minnows with a bent pin lor a hook ;

And the pond where grew the lilies that my mother used to prize,
Ah, the light of heaven's shining now within those dear old eyes.

And I sigh while fancy lingers o'er each n pleasant scene
Of the happy days of boyhood thrown by memory on the screen;
And I'd give all have gained since, all my wealth and treasures rare,
To go back again to childhood and the old farm that is there.
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found in all its beauty and simplic- -

ity. Vt ruing of President McKin-
ley and his devotion to his wife,
the Washington Herald says,
among other things :

William McKinley, who cher- -

ished such a beautiful affection for
his wife, was the gentlest of men. Katheritie. So he answered:
Harsh words rarely, if ever, passed "I wish to join the Society for
his lips. He dreaded the task that the love of Katheritie Hollings-involve- d

the slightest possibility of worth."
wounding a fellow creature's feel-- 1 The Friends counseled "delay
ings. He was kind, considerate, and that Friend Robinson should
and tactful. One would hardly be persuasively and instructively
think to find a parallel to his life dealt with." Shrewd men as they
companion in such a man as Ro-- : were, they allowed Katherine to
bert Toombs, of Georgia. Mr. deal with him, and within a year
Toombs was many things that Mc-- 1 George joined the Society as a true
Kinley was not. F'iery, hot tern- - convert.
pered, scornful, and utterly un-- . An old manuscript reads, "He
mindful of the feeling or pride of and Katherine were permitted to
those near to him, the Georgian begin a long and happy married
was a whirlwind of passion and a life together, being for many years
hurricane of crushing, biting, bitter an example of piety and goodness
words. And yet his love for his to those around them and retaining
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gentle, invalid wife was ideal.

"Like McKinley, Toombs was
the lover to the very last. He was

nurse at the bedside when pain

racked the body of his dear and
precious charge. Never was the
day too occupied for Toombs to

take the afternoon drive, and never
lived the footman who carried h:s

loved one to and from the carriage.
Those who remember Robert
Toombs in life bear in their minds
no more cherished picture than
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Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure

W. M. COHEN.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ot strength, nervovt
ness, hcaaache, constipation, bad breath,
gener;)! debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of th stomach are all due to Indigestion
Kodol cures indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of digest-

ion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the Greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
th mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Pall, of Riverswood. W. Vs.. sayr
" I was troubld with sour stomach for twenty year.
Kodol cured ir. and w irs now utlnf It In milk
lor tjaby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottlas only. S .00 Size hold inn 2'i times th trill

size, which aelli for 50 cents.
rpard by E. O. OaWITT & 00., OHIOAQO.

Sol. I I iy W. M. Cohen, UVUon, N. I'.
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tin MIS AMI Ttil'iAi in.
'nr. Wavliint ul ineiuie in-- 1st Mreet,
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE
STUART McGUIHg M. 0., President.

Mcdcrn Laboratories in C!.ari;c otSpeciali-i-
Clink:; in Kive Hospitals

Rated as First-dab- s by Uiosie who Know
Three free catalogues-Speci- fy Department,

ApiiKiitui Iron Works,

L'S to:ll Old Street.

PlTKlfSP.l IHi. YlliiilNIA.

Manufacturers of

Machinery,
Shafting,Pulleys,

Agricultural
Implements.
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founders and maehiuiMs. with all pat-

terns, we aie now pii pared In furnish
parts tu machines I'oimeily made hy
them.

Hydraulic Presses and
Peanut Machinery
A Specialty.'

Mill work and eastinirs of all kinds.
Second hand machinery fnr sale eiieap.
( all mi us hi wine lm what you want.
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For Cash
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lllxeil Picture frames. ti'ie
Wall paper. I. : and lie. per roll.

A lame stuck nl

Talking Machines,
Graphophones, Kodaks,
Cameras,
and supplies on lunula! all times, at tlie
verv luwest prices.
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The Woman Who Says It When a

Man Asks Her to be His Wife
May Look As Innocent As a

Lomb,

certain well known and most

" estimahlo woman is coins;

round the country lellins all the

women's cluh's thai it is time for

woman to seize upon her rights and
do her own pruposint;.

Tish, tush and pooh; also tut.

If I wasn't woman enough to

make any man who eared for me

propose lo me wilhout his ever
dreaming that I had ihe faintest
idea he'd ever noticed the color
of my eyes, I'd put on a diving
suit and go down into the deep,
blue sea, and take lessons of the

merry, merry mermaids.
Time for women to propose, in-

deed!
As if every woman who is

really a woman doesn'tdoherown
proposing right straight along, and
hasn't ever since the world began

all but the actual talking or writ-

ing of it.

The woman who says "this is

so sudden" when a man asks her
to be his wife may look as inno-

cent as a lamb when she says it,

but, oh, my, what a tarrydiddle
she's telling.

Any real woman knows it the
very instant any real man falls in
love with her, and if she'd be frank
with you she could tell you the
time to a second when you first

noticed that there was something
rather pleasing about the expres-

sion of her eye.
The modern woman knows

enough to keep some of her knowl-

edge to herself, but she has it just

t ie same, and if I had a daughter
who was so stupid and was so lack-

ing in every feminine attribute that

she didn't know enough to know
what a man's eye mean, no matter
what his voice says, I'd her
and send her down to Texas to
live in the mnnless liilen that has

just been started there.
1 hale an attitudinizing, simper-

ing, would-b- e coquette, who thinks
every man who addresses a civil

word to her is dying with love for

her, but the next person worse to

her is the sexless woman, who

doesn't know when a man is going
to propose and can't help him

along a little without letting him

see what she's doing.
A man who was so little in love with

me that I had to do the proposing
would strike as a very bad bargain
in the husband line, even if he
blushed and stammered yes when
I asked him the fatal question. He
might be too ditt'erdent to propose
to me, but I'd haunted all the time

with curiosity to know what he
was going to say to the real woman
he really fell in love with when he
really met her.

Should women propose, my dear
club woman? Indeed, she should
not, and she'll never have to, eith-

er, as long as there are men
enough to go around. New York
American.
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There would be fewer undesira-
ble mothers-in-la- if there were
more good sons-in-la-

Of Interest To Woman.
such women as arc not seriously out

ot lieuU!i but who have twai'llnu uuuei
to ier(ori either In the way o( house-- .

Mid carcsVir in social dunes aim iunc-titv-

wlAscrlously tax their uroinith,
as crfjriiurslnis mothers. Dr. I'icrce's
Favorite. l'rVATiption has proved a must

valuable uiXjrtiin? tunic and Invigorat-

ing nervine. Hy lis tlniely use, nim--

ferlum slfVness aj, joitf. ruiL' 111:1 lm'

oiili,!. The i.jifralllin lahle '""t 'he
Ullrnlit' lillife., min'rl. It U l.ili.A'T

l.li.Tii have to. In- en ployed if tln lu.- -t

vaiiiuHr vuitaiijtuEitily,n'ii; muUul
to In 'kin k! limeTlie " Favorite l'reserip-tl"n"i- n

pmveii'n erent hoon to ex pedant
mothers hy iireparlnK the system for the
couiitm ol liahy, tin rehy rendering child-

birth sate, easy, and almost painless,

llenr In mind, plenso that Dr. l'ierce's
favorite Prescription Is not a secret or

patent niedi.-ine- , against hich tin) most

Intelligent peop'n are quite naturally
averse, oeeauso 01 1110 uncertainly us iu
their compiisiliou and harmless character,
but Is a mf.du ink of knows comidsi-Tiot-

a full list of all Its ingredients being

printed, In plain Kngllsh, on every

An examination of this list of

Ingredients will disclose the fact that it is
I In Its composition, chemic-
ally pure, trlple-reline- d glycerine, taking
the place of the commonly used alcohol,
In Its iniiUu.up. In this coiinoet.on It
may not lie out of place to statu tluit tho
'Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce is

the only medicine put up lor the cure of
woman s peculiar weaknesses and ail-

ments, and sold through druggists, all
the ingredients of which have the un-

animous endorsement of all the hmling
medical writ.'rs and teachers of nil l!n
several schools of practice, mid that loo
as remedies for tho ailments lor nlnclt
"Favorite Prescription" Is recommended.

A little, twok of these eiidiirements will
b.i sent to any address, and
absolutely free If you reuuest suine by

postal card, or luttur, of Dr. U. . Fierce,
ldltTalo, N. Y.

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation. Constipation Is cause ..I

many diseases. Cum the. ruusn and you
eura Um disuaaa. Uasy to Uku as caudy.

I'i:imii:t:
II W. I.l'.tt IS.
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The Wooing of Kittherine
byfieurKC Robinson.

t
Valentine Hollingsworth aecom- -

panied William l'emi in the good
old ship Welcome and settled in

Delaware upon the banks of the
Brandywine. Kailicnne, his
daughter, "a delectable Ouaker
maiden," the pride of the little set-

tlement, was wooed and won by
big George K'obinson. I'm George
was iif ihe ( !hurch of liitglair.l, and
Katheritie "must be married in

meeting."
"George," writes the author of

"Heirlooms in Miniature," "was
willing to join the society, he a

Friend ami be married in meeting
or anywliete else that Katheritie
said. Accordingly he and Kaiher-in- e

made their first declaration
fifth day, first month, I tiSS."

The elders, however, had "scru-

ples," seeing that George's con-

version was very sudden, and they
asked him this searching question:

"F'riend Robinson, dost thou
join the Society of Friends from

conviction or for the love of Kath-erin- e

Hollingsworth?"
George hesitated. He prized

the truth and he did wish to marry

their love of truth and loyalty to
the last.' t

indorsed Hy the County.
Tin' nniM ihiiiiiIiii rt'iur.tv in IMm

einiiilv. ami the lie- - I Itlt'llil uf mv lunii-
Iy." v. riles Win. M. liil., I'lliliir unit
iu!ililici iil'lhei Kit I'l'.llllUIUll. lilllii'lls.

N. V.. "is in-- Kill'.' New lUi'iiW'ty. II
has ti.iii'.l to In- an itit'allilili' cine I'ui

lis anil enl'K Ni:ik:ilLr sliui l um U nl'
tlie mhi ui' lh, 'in, Wealwavs ki'i'i a
liultle in tlie him ... 1,,'lii'u- it In he
tin' linisl aloalili' u iM'i iit inn known
I'm I.iiiur aii'I Tlntiat " linai'- -

aut to 'lisaii.iinl the taker, hy
uiiv ill lie' siuii'. 1'in'i' '.oe aii.l si. iiml
liutlle free.

wouliil. a I'ase nl' I'lli'S. I've used
il and know uhat I'm talking almut."
(iuaianiei'.l liv all ilnnririsls. Joe,

A man hardly ever likes a thing
to eat unless it is bad for his liver.

vour grandmothersTseFil

But She Never Had Sulphur In
Such Convenient Turin as ibis.
Yimr Ki:iinliti.tliri Still. hi a- - l.ior-it-

liini..-lio,- i i and tit. Iht
Sulphur ii rtiriuu ami

tiloiul il for ;t liutnln'tl i'ai .

11m in lii !! it:is t llr- p. pow.l.'ivd
ulpUtir. Now It.uwot W- - I,i.ii,il Sulphur ves

tt 11' V"Ut Ml tilt P. .Hill OU

till' full
- I.Hiuttl Sulphur ami I'minn'iit

tiii'lvU i'ltiv Ktv.i ina, 'I', ttrr, S.tU Rlu iiiii and
all SUin Ii onvd an uul ulivi lm
Mi- -. Ami V. Will. ii. ol l. in
Mir.f tlatv,

T.iUi'ii nth riulU . it puntii". ttn hlotHl nml
ol. at- - tli' ioti. Your ill unnisi It.

.iilpliiii Ituoktet tnv. il u write ll.uit'.ivW
I.hiiiul Sulphur l ouipain, Kalhmmv.

OEOROE C. OREfiN,

Attorney-At-La- w,

iN'ut'uinai I'.iiuk Huildinti)

Practices in all Slate and l''edeia;
ouris. Collection uf claims in Hah

iax and ailjuiuum enmities.
Mnuey to loan uu appi-iive- seeiirtH

Uloruev fur l ust National Hank nl
Weldon'.
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Sale of Land.
I'.y virtue uf Ihe pnwer of sale eon-- i

lained tu u executed liv M. K.

New sum and w ife. to Paul (lurrett. dated
on the ;!iilh day of May, -- !t . and re- -

corded in Hook Hill, at pau'e '.'(17. olliee
of the llef isler of Deeds fnr Halifax
county, default haviuir heen made in
tlie payment of the iudelitedness there- -

in secured, tlie iiiiilerstirued mnrtirairee.
will sell at pulilie auetiuu lureashat tlie
enurt Iiuuse duur in Halifax. N. ('., on
I'ridav, AiiL'ust 1(11 h, DIIIT. at I:.' o'clock,
.ii., uie iiiiiowiiiw uescioieii piece or par-ee- l

of land lyinu'iiuil lieiiex situate in tlie
county uf llahlux. Hulteiwood townslnp
and know u and designate I as fulluwH.

vi'.: I.yimr uu tlie east side of the Turn
I'ike liiiad louilinir fruin Littleton to Ter-

rapin, and on the west side uf the road
from l.iltleloii to llrinkleyville, und

the lands of W. il. Thome un
the north and east, Presly Williams on
tlie south and till .1. .1, Williams old
Home place on the west, and lieimr tlie
same land deeded liv . I. .1. Williams to
.1. .1. Myrick and hy Myrick and wife to
said A. 8. Newsoin and eontaininif liv
estimation UU acres, niore or less. This
tlie day ofJulv, 1(1117.

PAL I. ClAKKKTT,
W. K. Daniel, Atty MortgaKeej

that of the Southerner carrying his
I he reason the people can t re- -

ihail and wife andfragile tenderly mellbel hc Tc1 Gmniamlim:iiis
carelully in his own strong arms, js they don't rhyme.
To Mrs. Mckinley the martyred "
president was ever the "Major."! "Everybody Should Know"

To Mrs. Toombs the Georgian s:ls ( "l1-"- " );" ums
. ,, ,, iniin ui r.iuii, mh., that iiuekii n s Ann-wa- s

ever the General. It fre-- ea salve is the quirkest ami stiivst
huntvns ilius M,mi ns fur '!-- ' s"1"' ever applied to a sure, hum or

W. I I) Wil l.,
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But when two more decades find
him

Busied in the whirl of trade ;

Kesting but for just one moment,
In the quiet noontide shade,

And a rich retired banker,
In his coach goes driving buy.

Then the same old fitful longing
Comes again into his eye,

"Ah, if I could but retire,
From this busy fretful strife,

So the weary merchant muses,
"That is ail I'd ask for life."

Then another score of summers
Sees him in a mansion grand,

But his limbs are weak and trem-
bling,

And the staff falls from his hand;
Now another bootblack lingers

In that old familiar place,
And the old man looks with envy,

On his young but sooty face,
'Ah, if I could taste the sweetness,

Of that bootblack's noonday meal
Once again could feel the fleetness

That his youthful limbs can feel;
I would barter all the riches,

That this life of work has won."
Thus the wealthy man now muses

W hen his lile is nearly done.

blood and brains across the moth-

er's white dress and w hite face, as
she sprang toward them.

"I saw him dash the withering
body on the path, one eye, torn
from its sdeket, rolling upon the
grass; saw the infuriated man turn
and run across the tlower beds
and leap a fence, saw the smile of
confiding love and joy on the
mother's face freeze into a white
and stony horror; saw her swoop
down and clasp the almost headless
body of her dead baby to her bo-

som, and then, as her brain gave
way beneath the awful shock,
heard her laugh and laugh, first
loud and long, then low and blood-

curdling, as she knelt and dabbed
her fingers in the blood that stream-
ed over the soft curls on the boy's
broken neck.

And I felt myself a murderer,
though no man ever called me to
account, for I had given a good
man beer and now he was a

fiend."
"So I attended to all the things,

and we buried the pretty baby,
though the pretty face was gone
from his body, with no father to
stand beside the casket, no mother
to drop sacred tears of sorrow
above him.

"The father is in a prison cell
awaiting trial for murder, the
mother a raving maniac, bound to
her bed, awaiting transfer to a pad-

ded room in the insane asylum.

"When I was called to attend
my friend in his fever, there was
not a more happy home than his,
nor a family more loving, sweet
and virtuous.

"Scarcely a year had passed and
the father executed as a felon and
buried in the prison yard; the moth- -

er was in a guarded cell, incurably
insane and dangerous, wliese she
lives a life below the beasts, and
their idolized boy, who once had a

bright future of usefulness before
him, was mouldering in a neglect-
ed grave.

"O, boys, never, NFVFR, em-

ploy a physician who prescribes
alcoholic liquor, however little it

may be. "That way madness
lies.' "

The Doctor arose and walked
hurriedly away into the night, and
not one of the n group
dared to follow where he strode up
and down, alone with painful mem-

ories. Ottawa Guardian.

(let a sample of llr. Shoop's "Health
t 'ofl'ee'' at our store. If real eoll'ee ilis-- I

it el is your slumach. yimr Heart or your
Kidneys, then try this clever eoll'ee imi-

tation. I r. Shoop has closely matched
(lid .lava ami Mucha Colfee in ilavor
and tasie. vet it has not a sinirle irrain

I',"1,1 fee in it. Ur. Slump's Health
nutation is made limn pure

toasted trniitix of cereals, with Malt,
Nuts, etc. Made in it minute. No te-

dious wait. You will Htirelv like it.
Ssjld hy W T Parker, Weldon. N. C,

In the heart of a busy city,

As the crowds went whirling past
Stood a little grimy bootblack,

Resting from his work at last;
He leaned against the corner,

As he ate his bite of bread;
While people hurried past him

To a more pretentious spread.
"Ah, if I were but a salesman!

That's the very life for me;"
Thus the little bootblack muses,

Nothing else I'd ask to be."

Twenty years, and now the sales-

man
Has forgot his bootblack trade

In a life of ceaseless changes,
And the vow that once he made,

Now he sees the prosperous mer-

chant
And a longing finds its way

To his heart, and then he murmurs
As he did that other day.

"Ah, if I were but a merchant!
That's the ideal life for me."

And the busy salesman muses,
"Nothing else I'd ask to be."

THE

M WAS MMS1

71 II E doctor was our neigh- -

bor. He had been a sur-geo- n

in the army through two

wars. The children loved to gath-

er around him on the porch and
listen to his stories of brave deet's
and narrow escapes.

"What was the very mostdreat'-fu- l
thing you ever saw, Doctor?"

asked Fred, one evening.
The Doctor bent his silvered

head in thought; his face grew pale

as he replied, "Don't ask me,

Fred, for 1 cannot bear to think of

it or talk about it."
"Oh, was it in the war. Doctor?

Do tell us, please do."
The other children joined their

entreaties, and finally the Doctor
began:

"It was not far from here, at the

gate of a beautiful home, that 1

saw a sight which I cannot forget,
which surpasses in horror any
scene of bloodshed that I have ev-

er witnessed.
"In that home lived dear friends

of mine, a happy devoted family,

wife and one little son, a lovely

child.
"When the baby was about 3

years old his father had a long run
of fever, and 1, as his attending
physician, advised him to take
beer every day to regain his

strength.
"There is talk these late years

of only 4 or 5 per cent of alcohol

in beer; but however that may be,

my friend soon took more beer
than I had prescribed and drank it

away front home, and began to

neglect his business, but he still

seemed devoted to his beautil'u'

wife and lovely boy.

"One evening I was passing the

house and saw his wife and child

on the porch, wailing his return
As he appeared his boy shouted
for joy and ran to meet him.

"The mother followed toward
the gate more slowly, smiling with

love and pride at the sweet picture
the child made his bright golden
curls flying back as he ran through
the gate between the tall gate posts
to meet his papa.

"I was not far front the gate and
saw the meeting, saw the father
stoop and snatch the boy in his

hands, and lilt him high in the air,

holding him firmly by the thighs,
and I heard the child laugh with

glee at his father's play,

"Suddenly I saw the man stag-ue- r.

as if drunk, turn swiftlv and
with all his strength bring the

boy's bright head down With a ter- -

rible blow across the top of the

gate post, spattering the child's
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apart as the poles in temperament,
environment, physical, mental
make-u- come to a high and lofty

level under the inspiration of a

good woman's pure and unaffected
love. 'One touch of nature makes
the whole world kin,' and the small

white hands of the woman guide
into common fellowship the souls
of men who are truly great."

uill mail vuii net', tu pioe iiieiil. sain- -

pies ol' my hi. slump's Ih'stoiuiiw. ami
my liuuk un either i'ysi.epMa. Ilie Heart
or the kidneys. Truiil'les ul' Ihe Miim-ueh- .

Heart or Knluevs. ale lueiely
symptoms of a deeper ailment. lun't
make the cuiiuiiuii error ni' trealinir
symptons only. Symptom treatment is

tieatim: the iif.si i.r ol' your ailment, ati'l
not un: ri sk. W eak stomach nerves

the inside nerve-- . mean Stomach
weakness, always. And the Heart, and
Kidneys as well, have their enutrulhnir
or inside nerves. oaken these nerves,
and you inevitaldy have weak vital ur- -

liuns. I lore is w here lh'. slump's
has made its lame. No oilier

remedy even claims to ireat the "inside
nonev" Also lor hluutmtr. Inhmisness,
lutd Ineath or eompli'Mnn use lr.
slump's Itestoialive, Write me today
lor sample and l.iee Imok. !r. Slump,
Haeine. Wis

u.l liv W. M. ( dln n. W eldon. N.l'.i

The reason all girls think they
are pretty is because they maneu-

ver iiroum! to make yon tell them
so,

"Wk never repent of ealine' too litlle,"
was one uf the leu rules uf le ul "l ho in-

ns .leHeisnu. president of tlie uited
stateM. and the rule applies tu evciy one
witliimt exception this hot weather.

il is hard for food, even in small
iliallties. to he digested when the hluod
is at linrh temperature. At this season
we should eat spif iuuly and properly.
W e should also help tlie stomach as
much as possihle liv the use of a litlle
Kodol for iiidiL'estiuti and liyspcpsia,
which will rest the slumach hy diirestinjr
the fund itself.

sulil hy W. M, Cuheii, Weldon, N. ('.

A comfortable thing about being
conceited is the way you always
think you aren't.

TiinsK wlio have stnunicli troulile. no
matter how slurM, should five everv
possihle lielp to Ihe diirestive nrtrans, so
that the food may la' ihvrestod with the
least ellint. 'I'liis may he done hy tak-iiii- r

sometliiuir that conlaina natural di-

irestive prnpertieN sonict hinr like Ko-

dol for lndii-'estio- and l)ystepsia. Ko-
dol is a preparation of veirelahle acids
and contains the very same juices found
in a healthy stomach. It digest what
vou eat .' S,ld by W. M. Cohen, Weldon. N C

Exposition Line
To Norfolk

Trie
Ultima

Jamestown

Hampton Roads,

Exposition.

April 26 to November 30, 1907.

Special Rates from Weldon: Coach Excursion Tickets sold Tues-

days and Fridays, limited seven days. $2.15. Season tickets, $3 .85.

For rates from illir points, apjily to yimr nearest SL'.UiOAtiP airent, or n

nanie'l Lelnv.

Unexcelled Passenger Service Via

S. A. L. Railway
Watch for announcement of Improved Schedules,

J. K. POTEAT, C. H. GATTIS,
'ticket Agent, Weldon, N. O. Tmv. I'M. A(reut, Rile gh, N.

N rs,


